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in a refined, yet casual atmosphere with a menu
that showcases premium seafood and, as always,
impeccable service.
$25 cover charge, Plaza, Deck 5 Forward

C_fnfffff Savor premium aged U.S. grain
-i.- lli' led beef and select seafood from

\II llt our theatre-style kitchen. It's sure
to be an experience you will remember, from the
upscale appetizers to the irresistible desserts.
$25 cover charge, Promenade, Deck 7 Aft

6RAPEVINE WINE TASTING
Join us for a unique wine seminar and
tasting presented by your Maitre D in a

casual setting featuring popular wines selected
from our million dollar cellars.
$9.5O per person, Symphony Dining Room,
Deck 5 Midshio

MAITRE D WINE CLUB
Enhance your understanding and
appreciation of premium wine by

sampling a selection of wines from our
renowned million dollar cellars. Your Maitre D
hosts this entertaining and informative event
with canapes provided by the Executive Chef.
$25 per person, Symphony Dining Room,
Deck 5 Midshio

COURSES: A CULINARY JOURNEY
Our very own cookbook symbolizes
Princess Cruises' commitment to

excellence in the culinary arts. This book
is the fruition of an ensemble of experts
representing 28 nationalities, who have
exemplifred the best of the best in food and
beverage for more than a quarter of a century,
It illustrates how each meal is a culmination
of our passion and skill, and how our love for
food is expressed by cooking for our guests
as though they are family.
$28 Please ask your dining room staff



NEW! ALL INCLUSIVE BEVERAGE PACKAGE
Includes any individual beverage up to
$1O - cocktails, wine, beer, water bottles,

tea, sodas, specialty coffees & more! But act soon
as you can only sign up during the first 2 days of
the voyage.
$49 (per person per day)*

UNLIMITED SODA & MORE PACKAGI
Enjoy unlimited fountain soda, root beer,
fruit mocktails, juices and creamy
hot chocolate - for kids aged 2 to 1O2!
$7 (per person, per day)*

CAFI SELECTS COFFEE CARD
Treat yourself to flavor with perks!
Save 20% on specialty coffees when
you purchase the Caf6 Selects premium
coffee card. Good for 15 specialty coffees.
$29* per card

WINE MAKER'S DINNER
Our wine-making partners have
developed some unique wine and
food pairing events for you in the
Symphony & Concerto wine rooms.
$4O per person cover charge.

For enquiries call the Dine Line 138

WINE FLIGHTS AT VINES
Enjoy three tasting glasses and choose
from a variety of popular groupings
including an Italian Sampler and Red
Three Ways.
Vines, Deck 5 Midship

' plus 15% gratuity


